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crea.sedJobprodnctivitY,teadirigto tech
l1ologicalbreakthroughg': or nevi health
developments/and all the rest.

Certainly the critical.problems that
con:tront. the ,huinaUrace· today tell us
that'we(lUghtto be :increasing· our in
vestment .in.thlltmost . important re
source webave--.tbe creative.and pr:>b
lem solving capacit1escf· our peoPle.

Mr ~ E'xesident. Uu.c CI;e4itlegis]ation has
been.iIltroduced in the Senate tor the
~astdecacie;"H()Wever,cJ:l.ot· forsev~ral
YCJirsh~ ~t;reeeiVed tl:leserious oonsid
ez:atiQIl,whicl}it deserves. I believe that
~t is an idea whose time lIas corne. We
muSUlnd,new q.veUues to. direct help to
our Nation's postseepndary educationin
stitlltionsand thefamllies who wish to
send thei.r children to them. And we must
especjally 4nd new wa,yS to provide bnd
lY needed and deserved assistance to
middle-income families., r urge my,dis
tinguished colleagues' to.' isive this two
step' tax credit 'appr~1i tileii serious
consideration. , .;: .' . . .

Mr, President, I ask tinanlm.ous con
sent that the t?xt o{this tax credit legis
lation be pr~nt~d in full at this point In
my remarks. . .' >'

There beiIlg no objection,the bill, was
prdered to be prInted In the RECORD, asfollows: . ". .

S. 8487 . ,.
Be tt enacted by the'Senizteand House 0/

Representatives 0/ t1ie 'United States 0/
A merica in Congress. assembled,
SECTION 1. CREDIT Foa:.HIcma EDUCATION Ex

PENSES.

(u) ,.~.' GE;'EIlAL.~Ubp~tAorp~rt IV ot
s'ubcbaptcrAot qhapter 1ott!l.elnternal
Revenue COd.C ot 19&4. (rellltIni~oeredits al
lowable) Is amended.by In.~el'tlng·atter sec
tion .44 -the following ~ew section:
"SEC. 44A. EXPENSES' OF HIGHER EO';:CATION.

"{a) GENERAL Rtn:.E.Therelsallowed to
an lrullvldual as a:eredit against the' tax im
posed by this' chapter for the taxable year
~n l\lnOunt (determlne4 •.Under· subsection
(b» ceq\llil to .!J.portion 'of the expenses of
hlgllcr education pa14.01' Incurred by the In
4Ivldua14ur~~g the~ab.leyear tor him
self and fol' ilny dependent.

"(b) DETERMINATION "OF AMOUNT.-
"(I) IN GENEilAL.--.subJect to the limita

tions set forth in subsection (c), the amount
pi the,Cl'C!ilt !111owab!e for thetl!xll1;lJe year
Is the sum of the amounts determined under
paragraph (2) an4 I>aragraph (3).

"(2)INlTIAL 'Al\{ouNr.-l:f expenses of high
er education are paid '01' Incurred by the
taxpl\yer ~u~t1le taxable year for hls own
e4\lcationor for the·e4ucatlon of only one
dependent :c1urlng the taxable year, the
amount of the cre4lt allowable under sub
scctlOn (1J,)t'0r.thetaxab1eyearshll,1l be an
pmouut equal to the sum of-. .' '. C

"(A) 50 percent ot so much of 'such eK
penses as (loes :not exceed $200,

'''(B) 25 percent ot/jo, much of s.uch· ex-
$500, and ..
pellses as exceeds $200 but does not exceed

"(C) 5 percentaf so 'm'uch of such ex
penses as eli:cecds. $500. bu.t .does not .exceed
$1,000; ."'; ,

"(3) 'ADDITIONAL' AMOWIT.-lfelCpenses of
lllgher~ucll,t!9J:lare.paldOr lnc~uTed by the
taxpayerdUJ:'1I1g th~taxableyear for bls own
/lducation .. and. for . the education .'. ofade
pendent, or for the educatIon.of more than
one dependent, there shall be added to the
amount determined under paragraph (2) an
amount equal to the sum of-

ll.mendment to the higher education bill
that raised the family income level eligi
ble for the Federal interest.SUQsidy .in
the guaranteed student loan pro/n-am to
$25,000 in adjusted gl'ossincome,+'h!s
means that many fanillies .with1ncomes
as high as $30,000 who have a,Couple of
children in postsecondary education will
qualify for this Federal loan program.

This program was originally' estab
lished by Congress in 1967 to be directed
toward middle-income families. In recent
years, however, the prograriJ.'seUl(fullity
ceiling has not beeIl changed to keep pace
with increases in the cost of living,' My
amendment fully restores this decline in
value due to, iriftation and restores the
original focus of the prograin to include
these middle-jncome families. .. . ".

TliisaInenc1l:llentls ;tn ,imPQl:1;ant ,first
step in recognition. by CongresS.· of .this
serious problem. I am hopeful that the
full Senate will consider it favorably and
that the House will agree to it in ronfer
ence.. However, I believe that further
action is, necessary to address fully the
problems before middle-income families.

Therefore, I am introducIng today a
bill that will provide a credit on theiri
come tax for the costs of postsecondary
education. This bill will permit either a
student or his or her parents, whoever is
paying for the education, ,to· determine
the amount mycd OIl their Federal inCOme
tax and then to subtract the .credit di
rectly from that. amount.. The .credit
would be rebated to thoselow-lncome
"tudents orfa;nilies~ho p",c lit~e or
no income ~.Ifmy legisl~t1onbecollles
law, this C!'edit for the costs of education
would be available directly to everyone
in this country whois·struggling with the
costs of postsecondary education. I think
that it will make a tremendous di1ference
as well to our Nation's'postsecondary
instituttons. """" .. ' . . .•. . ' i

My blll also recognizes·.the additipnal
financial burdens upon families Whq,are
sending two, three, or even fouri::hUdren
through college at the same time, ~eco'g
nizing their specialneed. mY ta%l:~e.llit
bill would provide a credit.of$~OO for
the first child in college Or,any !lUler
postsecond1\ry institution. But Joreacll
additional childel11'oUed.a.t th.eslJJIle
time, a credit of $500 wouldb.e allo~:

Our tax system is designed to encour"
age the investment in physIcal capital,
such as machinery and equipment. But
studies have shown that the biggest con
tributor to our Nation's wealtlllS not its
physical capital but. l'a~erit;s; h\1ll1an
capital, or, in other WOl,'ds,ltsillve~tm,ent

in the education :of ~tspeop~,e~. '"
studies indicate that the average col

lege graduate can expectto earn all aver-:
age of about $280,000 more in his.or her
lifetime than the average high '3chool
graduate. One-third of that amount, or
almost $100,000 will be returned to So
ciety in taxes. Thus, even if every studr.nt
in this country were on full scholarships,
their taxes would more than repay public
investments in their education. <,.. . •

But these fi,gures teIi only par~ofthe
stOry. For they do not be;.nn to measure
the increased social contribution that
college graduates are in a position to
make, in terms of civic participation, in-

(The remarks of Mr. LEAHY on the
introduction of the above bill are printed
in toda~"sRECoRDJ

By Mr. l\IONDALE:
S. 3487, A bfil to amend the Internal

Revenue Code of 1954 to provide for a
credit against the Federal income tax
for certain higher education expenses.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

T'NO-STSP TAX CREDIT 1'OR THE COST OF

POSTSECONDARY .EDlJCATION

Mr. MONDALE. MI.:: President,. one of
the problems in ecfucation that has
caused me the gr~a~st concern is the
tremendous cost iqueeM of pOStsecond
ary education on middle-income families.
In recent years p.ostsecondary institu
tions have been hit with inflation and in
creased operating expenses. In spite of
their best efforts, they have been forced
to increase their tuition and other costs
of attendance even more rapidly than the
rise in the cost of living. As a' result,
many middle-income families are finding
the costs of postsecondary education,
particularly at private colleges; to be
slipping beyond their means.

Recent studies have shown that the
greatest decrease in the numbers of stu
dents in postsecondary education has oc
curred among these middle-income fam
ilies. From the mail r receive and the
discussions I have had, I know that this
cost squeeze is causing them tremendous
bitterness. It is one thing foi' their chil
dren to chOose not to go on to college; it
is another for them to be unable to af:'
ford the costz, even after lifetimes of
hard work.

Another reason for this serious crisis,
one which has surfaced onlY recently,
can be found in the increasing numbers
of families who have mor.e than one child
enrolled in postsecondary education at
the same time. They have increased
dramatically in recent years. To send one,
two, or three children to postsecondary
institutions requires families to find sud
denly several tllOusand dollaI's a year in
extra income. However, tragically, .when
middle-income families turn to the exist
ing Federal student aid programs for
help, theY are told that they are not,eli
gible. As a result, increasing numbers of
these families are painfully concluding
that they just cannot afford the addition
al costs involved. And yet these are the
families whose tax .dollars PaY for the
aId programs that enable lower income
students to attend college.

I have always been a strong supporter
of the Federal student aid programs that
are specifically directed toward lower In
come students, and I will continue to push
for further fundIng of the basic grant
and campus-based programs. However, I
also believe it is essential that we address
this growing squeeze on middle-income
families as a critical problem in educa
tion. We are in danger of a situation in
which only the very wealthy or those
relatively few lower income students who
can get complete scholarship packages
will be able to afford the cost.,> of lXlstsec
ondary education.

I was very pleased that the Labor and
Public Welfare Committee adopted my
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(b.) PREFERENCE ITEM FOR I1IINIMUll<I TAx.-'
(1) section 56(a) (2) of such Code (re

lating to imposition of minimum tax) is
amended by striking out "and" at the end of
Cla\18e (vi), by striking out the semicolon
and "and" at the end of clause (vil) and
inserting in lieu thereof a comma and "and",
and by insertIng after clause (vll) the fol
lOWing new clause:

"(vlll) section 44A (relating to credit for
expenses of higher education); and".

(2) Section 56 (c) (1) of such Code (re
lating to tax carryovers) is amended by
strikIng out "and" at the end of subpara
graph (F), by striking out "exceed" at the
end of subparagraph (G) and inserting In
lieu thereof "and", and by inserting after
subparagraph (G) the following new sub
paragraph:

"(H) section 44A (relating to credit for
expenses of higher education). exceed". •

(c) TAX LIABILITY FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELEC
TION CAMPAIGN FuND DESIGNATION.-Section
6096(b) of such Code (relating to designa
tIon of income tax payments to Presidential
Election Campaign Fund) Is amended by
striking out "and 44" Ilnd inserting in lieu
thereof a comma and "44, and 44A".
SEC. 3. EFFECTIVE DATE.

The amendments made by tIlis Act apply
t<> taxable years beginning after December
31, 1976.

Byl\Ir. INOUYE:
S. 3488. A bill to amend title 10, United

states Code~, so as to provide that the
Chief of the Biomedical Sciences Corps
of the Ail' Force shall be a brigadier gen
eral, and for other purposes. Referred to
the Committee on Armed Services.

Mr. INOITYE. Mr. President, today I
am introducing legislation to amend title
10 of the United states Code so as to
provide that the Chief of the Biomedical
Sciences Corps of the U.S. All' Force shall
be appointed to the rank of brigadier
general.

The U.S. Air Force Biomedical Science
Corps has approximately 1,300 omcers
assigned to its 15 diverse scientific spe
cialities. These inclUde professionals
trained in the area of clinical psychology,
podiatry, optometry, pharmacy, dietetics,
bioenvironmental engineering, and aero
space physiology. Unfortunately, how
ever, it has recently come to my attention
that in the proud 26-year history of the
corps, no biomedical sciences omcer has
ever been promoted to star rank. This,
as shown in the table which I ask unani
mous consent to have printed in the
RECORD is in sharp contrast to the 1/200
ratios currently achieved by their attor
ney and phystman 061leagues.

There being no objection, the table was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as
follows:

---_... -------

1:200
1:450

1:200
1:250

o
6
2
1
1

15
400

1,300
1,200

900
1,500
3,800
3,000

100,000

Biomedical
scientists _

Lawyers _
Chaplains _
Dentl.sts _
riurses _
Physicians _
All AP omcers _

tioD (b» by any amounts received by such
individual during such perlod_

"(A) a scholarship or fellowship grant
(Within the meaning of section 117(a) (1»
which under section 117 is not inclUdible In
gross income, and

"(B) education and training allowance
under chapter 33 of title 38 of the United
States Code 01' educational assistance allow
ance under chapter 35 of such title.

"(2) NONCREDIT AND RECREATIONAL, ETC.,
COUllSEs.-Amounts paid for expenses of
higher education of any individual aha\). be
taken into account under subsection (a)-

"(A) in the case of an individual who Is a
candidate for a baccalaureate or higher de
gree, only to the extent such expenses are
attributable to courses of instruction for
which credit Is allowed toward a baccalaure
ate or hlghel' degree, and

"(B) in the case of an individual WhO Is
not Il candidate for a baccalaureate or higher
degree, only to the extent such expenses are
attributable to courses of instruction nec
essary to fulfill requirements for the attain
ment of a predetermined and identified edu
cational, professional, or vocational objective.

"(e) APPLICATION WITH OTHER CREDITs.
The credit allowed by SUbsection (a) shall
not exceed the amount of the tax imposed
by this chapter for the taxable year reduced
by the sum of the credits allowable under-

"(I) section' 33 (relating to foreign tax
credit) ,

"(2) section 37 (relating to credit for the
elderly) ,

"(3) section 38 (relating to investment in
certain depreciable property) ,

"(4) section 40 (relating to work Incen
tive program expenses) ,

"(5) section 41 (I'elatlng to contributions
to candidates for public office), and

"(6) section 42 (relating to taxable Income
credit) .

"(f) DISALLOWAl.CE OF ExPENSES AS DEDuc
TION.-No deduction shall be allowed under
section 162 (relating to trade or business
expenses) for any expense of higher educa
tion which (after the appllcation of subsec
tion (b» is taken into account in deter
mining the amount of any credit allowed
under subsection (a). The preceding sentence
shall not apply to the. expenses of higher
educatIon of any taxpayer who, under regu
lations prescribed by the Secretary or hIs
delegate, elects not to apply the provisions
of this section with respect to such expenses
for the taxable year.

"(g) REGULATIONs.-The Secretary or hIs
delegate shall prescribe such regulations as
may be necessary to carry out the provisions
of this section."

(b) CLERICAL AMENDMENT.-The table of
sections for such subpart A is amended by
inserting after the item relating to section
44 the following:
"Sec. 44A. Expenses of higher education....
SEC. 2. REFUNDAIlILITY OF EXCESS CREDIT;

:MINIMUM TAX PREFEltENCE ITEM;
TECHNICAL AlItENDMENT.

(a) (1) REFUND OJ' ExCESS CREDIT.-8ectlon
6401(b) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 (relating to excessive credits treated as
overpayments) is amended-

(1) by Inserting ", 44A (relating t<> ex
penses of higher education)" before ", and
667(b) ", and

(2) by striking out "31, 39, and 43" and in
serting in lleu thereof "31, 39, 43, and 44A".

(2) Section 6201 (a) (4) of such Code (re
lating to assessment authority for erroneous
credit under section 39 or 43) Is amended

(1) by striking out "or 43" in the caption
of such section and inserting In lieu thereof
"43, or 44A",

(2) by striking out "or section 43" and In
serting in lieu thereof", section 43", and

(3) by inserting "or section 44A (relating
to credit for expenses of higher ed\lcation)"
afier "(relating to earned Income)".

"(A) 75 percent of so much of such ex
penses for the education of dependents whose
expenses of higher education are not. taken
into account under paragraph (2) M does
not exceed $200, .

"(B)' 50 percent of so much of such ex
penses.as exceeds $200 but does not exceed
~500, and
. "(C) 20 percent of 50 much of such ex:

penses as exceeds $500 but does not exceed
$1,500.

"(4) PaORATIoN OF CREDIT WHERE MORE
THA1<f O"''l!: TA:ltPAYER PAYS EXPENSES.-If ex
penses of higher education of an individuai
are paid by more than one taxpayer during
the taxable year, the credit allowable to each
such' taxpayer under subsection (a) with
respect to the expenses of higher education
of that individual shall bean amount which
bears the same ratio to the amount of the
credit which would be allowable.wlth respect
to such expenses if only one taxpayer paid
or incurred them as the amount of such ex
penses paid or incurred by each taxpayer
paying or incurring such expenses bears to
the total amount of such expenses paid or
incurred for the taxable year by all such tax
payers.

"(c) DEFINITIONs.-For purposes of this
section-

"(I) ExPENSES OJ' HIGHER EDUCATION.~The

term 'expenses of higher education' mean~
. "(A) tUition and fees required for the en
rollment or attendance of a stUdent at a
level above the twelfth grade at an institu
tion of higher education and

"(B) fees, books, supplies, and equipment
reqUired for courses of instruction above the
twelfth grade at an institution of higher edu
cation.
Such terms does not include any amount
paid, directly or. indirectly, for meals, lodg
Ing, or similar personal, livIng, or family ex
penses, In the event an amount paid for
tuition or fees includes an amount for meals,
lodging, or slmUar expenses which is not
separately stated, the portion of such amount
which is attributable to meals, lodging, or
similar expenses shall be detel'mlned under
regulations prescribed by the Secretary or
his delegate.

"(2) INSTITUTION OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
The term 'instItution of higher education'
means-

"(A) an educatlonal1nstltutlon (as defined
in section 151(3) (4»-

"(i) which regularly offers education at a
level above the twelfth grade; and

"(ll) contributions to or for the use of
which constitute charItable contributions
within the meaning of section 170(c); or

"(B) a business or trade school, or techni
cal institution or other technical or voca
tional school in any State, which (i) is legal
ly authorized to prOVide, and provides with
in that State, a program of postsecondary
vocational or technical education designed
to fit indivIduals for usefUl employment in
recognized occupations; and (11) Is accredited
by a nationally recognized accrediting agency
or association listed by the United States
Commissioner of Education; and (llt) has
been in eldstence for 2 years or has been
specially accredited by the Commissioner as
an institution meeting the other require
ments of this SUbparagraph.

"(3) STATE.-The term 'State' includes, In
addition to the several States of the Union
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Dis~
trict of Columbia, Guam, American Samoa,
the Virgin Islands, and the Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands.

"(d) SPECIAL RULES.-
"(1) ADJVSTl!lU:NT FOR CERrAIN SCHOLAR

SHIPS AND VETEI1AN!l' BENEFITs.-The amounts
othen\'Ise taken into account under subsec
tion (a) as expenses of higher education of
any individual during any perIod shall be
reduced (before the appllcatlon of subsec-


